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TEE VERT LATEST -AND TUE VERY BEST.
C Perry has Just returned from New

York with all the latest, best„ and finest
goods in the lino of fall dress goods for gen..
Velma. lie will make thein up in the most

Ftylish manner at reasonable . figures. 22
East Market St., Corning, is the place.

September 16, 1873.

ARES ED TO TIIE TRETII, iS very eonunon
expression, but we think armed to
and preterve them to A ripe 614 ago i$ Jeciii.
edly more benetleial and appropriate'—this'
can only be done by, the fragrant sozanoNT.
For cleansing, beautifying and pr?seriing
the teeth, sweetening and purifying the
teceath, it hasau equal.

Ifospyrm..—Dr., T. S.. Uppo.:.
Graff has purchased theFifthWard 'School
house for the purpose of turning itinto a gen-
pal hospital. The work upon the building
will commence in a few days of'remodelling
sad putting it in a first-class e4ndition,. for
t he comfort and accoustriodation,o(Patiehts.
rye shall expect to see this one (if the larg-
ttt institutions of the ,city;-=Etniira 'Ativer-
mfr. -J i•

Meisrs. Conn,TOZt &1411.1.-EY, Of Troy,
took the first premium ,at our 'County Fair
4:,1 week for a fine light sop-bUggy, exhibit-
elby them. This is an indoisemnt‘tof the
general opinion hold in regard tpr , work
lamed out by that firm. ThoiOtragons.aro
certainly unsurpassed-in beautY offinish and
good workmanship. Messri. SaTcuAar &

COLE are agents in this village for the firm,
and anybody.in want of handsome and sub.;
gamin] work in that line will do well to call
on them.
/AM son Seta.—lii qharlestOn. town-.

:hip, known as the Mcbinoy -Farm, consist-
ing of 106acres of which SO, are cleafed. The

is well wid.oredby sptings, contains a
good two story frame dwellingwith addition,
ad a barn 30x.40 feet withgranary mxiq
feet—all in good condition. Terms $4,606.
One third in hand-and the balance to suit the
purchaser: For- particulars apply to S. F.
Hall on the premises, or to

ikHUGH. 17011 G,
Real Estate Agent;

No. 1, Bowen'ssßlock, Wellsboro, Pa
Sept. 2-3t.

the Agitator.
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER ,16, 1873

Home Affairs.
.Vair -Myer//semen,' this week.

IlotrA and itoonur—Mrs.
Magic Ghee Cutter—H. H. Clarkk Co

BRI Icy s.
—There was a killing front In this region yesterday

morning.

—Tho public heels did a lively business bat week
during the Fair.

—L. F. Truman it Co. have moved up'Main street to'
the Fiero lately occupied bytyap Order.'

—There was a nludo of about a ileum ,flunday
sheds at Tinos last Weelnenda.y.

—The Slinstrnin played to an overflowing house at
the Aeademy of Music, last Thursday evening.

—Win. A. Stone, Esq., lefttown yesterday afterhoon
gran extetiAiql trip through Hawse and other parts
ct the West.

—We hoped to give the complete lint or premium
is this piper. but It le unavoidably crowded out. Wo
Shull print it next week.

—Messrs. Nichols fie Seeloy have removed their
groceryand provision store to the building formerly
weapied by Webb & Bacon.
—Herman l) Aldrich, a young merchant of Law-

zeneeville, died at that plice on the oth instant, Ills
remains were taken to New York for interment last
week Monday.

—Om of the beat entertainments ever given by
hcob's Drroatle Troupe was that of last Wednesday
evening. t won wdrds of warm commendation from
insults of people.

—The CorningJournal says that Jacob Q. Edwards,
ot the Fall Brook Freight °Mee, Corning, is toremote
to Mind, to be the Station Agent of the Cowancro-,
cm Valley Railroad Co.

_

—The 13lossburg Register of last week says: "Bey,

Lorenzo Ferguson, LL. D., bag been engaged to
risk In St. Luke's Episcopal Camel,io this village.
ad Will Boon enter upon his labors." I
.—Therewere some things connected with the Fair

kitweek which deserve serious and ea-tended' cons:
dieration, but ofwhich we have no time nor space
la speak this week. They will keep, however.-
The article on our first page last week entitled

Voinetbing to Sell" skould have been credited to the

%motetTetegrapk. We always like to give-credit
kt our sel ems; but in this instancethe article wag

hien mini another paper w'herett was printed with.
wit credit, and we did pot sitthe time know its origin. I
—The officers of the Agrielltural .13ociety'Rio end-

tie 4 to great credit for-the success of this or-
tibillon. As a )natter of course the most didlcult
tart of the work devolved upon the Secretary, and al-
tou a matter of coursehis work was moat promptly
and efficiently dont. •

—Ws understand that the, running borso Capetola
vas drugged iu his stable teat Thursday, so that lie
vas linable to appear in the next day's races. There
sus more than one opinion among horsemen as to the I
Wald that administered the dose. • But, whoever did
it, the poor born had to suffer.
—lt is to be hoped that the next time our Agricul-

tural Society got a big displaybill printed for the Fair
they will menage to procure ono of which every mem-
ber needn't feel ashamed. 'lt is matter for sincere
congratulation that rho ono for thin year was not print-
ed within the county. But some of rho Malmo- of
this region are sorry that the “Imprint"npon,•it was
not sot in larger type. "1 •

—We have seen thepicture .of the boy who caught
the big deb with his -nose, near Penn Tan a few days
Mice, and, sure enough, there are the martial left by
the trout's laws onthe boy's nose l Of course there
is no doubting the truth of the story after this, es-
Socially as theinsh is also photographed by the,side of
theboy. The only question is, what did the fish sup-
Else the bay's nose to be. I :

—The Corning Journal is emulating the Pend Tan
Bead this: 'Pierce Herrick. of Corning.

tilledtwo deer at one shot, on the 21 'nat. on Mlll-
-Creek. Ho is an old hunter. and during his
Lag residence in Caton, was famoits for his skill as
poarkeman. As a soldier of the 'Buck-tails,' he kept
(IP his reputation in that line." Now, if we onlybad
ilkotogripli of those two deer I _

—Last Wednesday there was a runaway on Main'beet that made things livelyfor a few minutes. A
Nat belonging to Mi. piniel Wilson,-of Charleston,
teeeme frightened at. something. turned suddenly
nand and struck another wagon.' The collision
trots the runaways loose from the democrat to which

werehitched, and thoywentkiting up the streeted sere not brought to a bait until they had reached°"‘Upper end ofWest -Avenue.
markwearing the uniform of a Lieutenant of the

kfairr army, called at J. A.. Hathaway's, near the
of Tiogs, turd complained of nines!. The faint-

tutored kind careand attention npon the Strang-
11'.‘ke appeared quite gentlemanly and social and
toe 'mud better, but hardly well enough to leave.lie Iris therefore invited to stay all night. Before
4"r4ln ghe fled, stealing en entire nowsuit of clothes
'44 hit, and a valuable dress belonging to one of the} bike of the family. His name is since ascertained41' Jul Travisbut hohas not been caught,

AN OLD CITIZEN GONE.--Jonits Ungar,1015 diedin Ward township on the 30th ultimo, was6. 1'41D Brattleboro, Vermont, February 11.1`777. Re..
'" amiler in the war of 1412,serving ina Velment

and at the thno of hie death ".1 drawing
Ptasion from the GovernmentRcame to Penusylvanta,ln 181e, when he settledin

di Wools" of Bradford county. resetitninff
note about forty, years ago, when ho nom- in

where be remained until his death,'Kat his last years with his son in Wadi township.I;rut retained Ma mental teenities for
'L I'84 011. social in his tendencies be Wee
,s7.A awilPimy for old or young, and big descriptions;IL life were very intereettml. ttiegatetOf Ws Malawi expatezugh

ffiliOuii*Orukeur, see- -3(,_00: beiatt,htiie?,ofek.;:edfor Iseiteropsitimt4ir
.I: lo!4:.iiilis-ifrUfber;Wthilfie;f.Vl-Mb:eilghtithe;,briglitjhereing-IMU sOoiirne,*
Mak not a- drop,ofea nokliiMilt6S*-4041:litigi
446 -40 14 )!i.. 4110#.A'yearrkeintik too cisic'4,-Irte‘Vght:***,,t':Tfieporustui43-

intrelir bf!tutfonnereliss;_thentsh thfie',' uulie
*--ileiliell-Creetd 'Ofend Ifiekera 66,;;;',kept iieitybusi eikterliiiiiiiiiirtinang

iiiiintnie:A/lOtift the artiolesfor exhibitionL The ,M034'1i44-1"erthan ever Wl* iinLtiiiilieMlifi4ai.".otr,Oitt:.-VcuintO
l'alrAnd t it,lid#o*l6Pie4PAT4O.able exhibition of the count:fir:'The entries of live stneitviej(6:ili- uui°3!,°ll4'and although butToWMilMihi,wefo,UpititheAtound.dining the:day itwas evident _

no of the coontf- 44Fil*th.!krsucceeding days
promisealto,t4,-,Xsige, ancilheriijMnik,*9l4Y,

inanylbia biirtifirf.frOite,laitliAtigl4lseasonwasrather early for - ,
A.briet ytB4tijto thaPair Wawa daring itta'astattiao4%shotied,that, Attie; labc4mulhistelied been'_ bestowed upon ita deepration. - It was ,handionnety;tilinnitet'lwith evergreens, and ilium* a moattittescittlo-*pearl-wee; It wile:443lllztilling iiiiwit4l**ilig_W-Clad morebandisar.tho most attreettirOsort,-ati ivoltas with *this matter Madnets of thofarm anti dairy.;.e usual, many of our 60i:ideaa inen Mok"Ociaalcui..t.o.'exhibit somebf their moat tastetid wareri, the:Santo time adding to, the interestof the exhibitionanti-

.

cuttingatt to. their ,owri goods.:-Among. these'we not!.w‘especlally a display of beitittitill,fil*he.a,black walnutfurniture by Bimini. Van Hornai
ler, of states by Messrs. Mr O. ifiese & Co.; ofchins,and,bouse &imbibing-goods. by O. B. Kelley, and ofcabinetorgans and,sevingr iaeLinea. We "pre gliultO
say thatthe mammoth sonaskiweighing.W hundred:Pounds, more or ices, Was onhand; also •the tuxqvitatio patch-work quilt was not wanting. When,we,saw these wo knew Ahem was going to. bo a Clonnty
Fair.

. •

• Outside, therewas altar display of „farthing- itapia,
u!entil, withapromise' f more to oorpe. We noticed..Very nestand convenient implement for the goodhoUsettife, in the shape of an ironing beard whichcould beloldedOpand put awaYwheri-not in use. WeI are especially gladto note every contrivance for Mak-
ing the necessaryhousehold drudgery, ofour women,lighter and moreattractive. •

,
• . • •

TheSmall Boy of the 'Period was notunmindful of.promising fact thatthe Usual tent twenty feet, in
diameter was already erected, andWould in due time
'display its wonted counterfeit presentment of the
'Bharded Woman, the Big Smite, the Five-legged Calf,
or some other delectable producternaturs„ oat

Boy atereauldws. already posted id toWhit:the aforesaid tentportended, but we were not, for, is
the poet should have said. '

"Thetent was all silent, the big signs unknown."
. 1 The trotting track was In first-rate Icondition,)and
therewas 'excellent promise of some fine sport for
loieriof fast horses—a class which is, generally be-
lieved to inclade most men and all women. Our re-
porter left the grounds happy in •the belief that the
Fair would prove a Success—a credit to the industrialinterests of thecounty and a benefit to all concerned.

-, THE EIECOND DAY -

amply redmed the promise of the first. - The' aimuncloudedtose and shone all day on abney crowd -of
sight•seers and exhibitors. Tho Secretary announced
with evidentsatisfaction that theentries amounted to.
ever eight hnndred. • '

A hasty look through the house showed a considers.hie deficiency in the exhibition offruitsand, vegetables,
owing to the early date at which the show was fixed-
Th-ere were some verYlno displays of apples; Which
will be found duly noted ,in the list ofpremiums
liwarded; but in this line the show was hardly so large
asit should have been. In the lino of garden vegota,
Idea the display was excellent, tlimigh- not large. •It
'was evident that more than ono farmer had succeeded
in flanking the dreaded potato-bug.- The show of dai-
ry products Was, as a matterof course, first-rate.

The stock pens of the Society wero nearly all -filled
with animals 'of which a richer county might have fell
proud. Our-irrepreisiblo friend Fred. Bennet came
out strong With his seven pens of Doyen cattle, and
his pet Chester White hogs. Besides these, we notic-
ed a splendid yearling Devon boll exhibited by Mr.
English, some Ayreshires of Judge Wilson's and a
yoke of oxen belonging to Malta Brown. Judge Wil-
son also exhibited some good sheep; but the animals
which attracted the wool-growers most wero four su-
perb bucks from theflock of John A. Roy, of Wells,
"'a, Some ofthese wore of fine Cotswold blood, and weare sure that no finer specimens Ivor° over seen in
tlui,best sheep districts of the country. They were
offeredfor sale, and it was matter! of regret with many
_that they' werenot retained in this region. '

The display of farming implements might .be quot-
ed as "fair to middling." There 'Os little in this line
thatwas novel. Thoere were a number of plows, tsar
oral standard -reapers and mowers, a self-dumping
wheelhorse-rake, and some finely-finished fanning
mills—these last being shown by Mr. J. IL Mather, of
LaWiencoville. _One excellent heavy farmwagon made
by-Boughton, of Stony Fork, was exhibited, as was
also a tine cut-under platform-spring wagon from tho
factory of Compton /C:. Lilley, of Troy, 3110.„. Besli4a
these thorn werea few stylish light. earridgoo, 'and ,11,
very fine cutter builtby Y. O. Lyon, of this
village. C

There 11-413 a gehd eitetd of poopm proaent-dtiirtia
the' day and the roceipte of tho.Troaiuror moathave
footed opft handsome Ilguro; But the` groat day, of
tho Fair was Friday„

TILE THIRD DAT
Theday was a flue one, and, barring the dust which

was rather to plentiful, no better season mfald have
been found for outdoor enjoyment; and the p
did enjoy it thoroughly. Tho number upon the groT:',,
was estimated at about, five thousand, and It is un-
nocesaary to say that it was a most orderly and good-
natured crowd.

During the morning considerable interest was ex-
cited by the competition between The Knoxville Cor-
uct Band and the WellsboroBand for the prize offered.
Under the direction of the Committeeeach band play-
ed three pieces of their own selection. The twobands
were then requested to play the same selection, and
they pitched upon one containinga fine bugle solo.—
This part was executed by Wetmore In fine style, win-
ning him hearty applause. The linoxville boys play-
ed last, and kit the judges in Such doubt that they
finally divided the premiums offered equally between
the two contestants.

The main point ofattraction in tho afternoon was
the trotting on the course. This "drew" immensely,
although many farmers of the county who have the
success of the Society at heart- looked upon it with
anything but favor. Wo he4rd tnany expressions of
opinion decidedly adverse to the practice of mingling
racing, with its certain evils, with the_County Fstr
Who matter deserves thought in many ilnarters7, ,Sat-
urday.

EMEMEM
opened with a brilliant morningsun; but the sky soon
became overcast, and about half past ten o'clock the
rain began to fall in a fine drizzle. Tinfortunat@y this
occurred during the delivery of the address, and
brought Col. 31cOlure's remarks to a permature end.

During the morning the Grand Standwas filled ex
elusively by ladies, and the address was made from a
dry goods box placed ou the track in front 'of that
••coigne of vantage." The speaker was introduced by
a few words from Judge Wilson; the President of the
Society, who said hobad attempted toprocure the best -
speaker and acrthe obeapest possible rate, and he
thought be had succeeded admirably in both respects,
for be had procured Col. McClure and didn't have to
pay him a cent. i

The pressure upon our columns will not permit us
to print even an abstract of the remarks of Col. Mc-
Clure. Though necessarily brief they were very good,
and were attentively listened to by his largo audience.
He told some wholesome truths in regard to theslow
progress of agricultural knowledge and the sluggish-
nessof farmers in improving their own business.—
,He spoke strongly in favor of deep plowing, and
urged the farmers of Tioga county to appoint dye or
six of their number to try some practical experiments
in improved methods of culture and report the result
at their next County raft.. This, be thought, might
well take theplace of aset address by-some manwho
knew little of practical farming.

After the address the Secretary, LM. Bodine, read
the list of premiums awarded, end-then thePresident
of the Society declared the exhibition at an end, and
congratulated all concerned upon the grand success
of the Pair .for 7813.

TIRE MORMONS AND THE FRONTIERSMEN.
—Last Friday evening Col. A. K. McClure delivered a
lecture in the Academy of Music for the benefit of the
'female Society, the subjects- treated being "Mor-
monism and Life iu the Rocky Mouthain." The dis-
course was delivered entirely without notes and with
no attempt at oratorical display, but was highly inter-
esting and was listened to with the closest attention by
the whole audience—excepting two ill-bred bores of
the male seawho sat near the center of the hall and
persisted during the whole evening in annoying every-
body in their, vicinity by iliac whispeaedcomments..

The speaker began by saying that people or his ago
Well remembered that the geographies of`their school
daYs represented that portion of the continent lying
west of the Rock Mountains is asterile mete -known
as the Great Amer lean Desert. Even so late as twen-
ty-fiveyeati ego the majority of Well-informed people
reg-arded all that region asa barren, inhospitable land
that could ever support more than the sparest pop-
ulation. et to-day that country Is dotted with cities
anti thriving towns, and, excepting thoseportions of
it which by our mistaken Indian policy is given up to
the savages, there Is no mono productive portion of
all our broad domain.

The growth of that portion of our country is large-
ly due to a peoplo whose peculiarities are a blistering
blot upon the land. llormanismis a problem which
has defied the solution of the wisest statesmen of the
country.—ono which puzzles and confounds the wholo
civilized world. Situated in tho very heart of the
continent, polygamy hisso tar withstood the whole
power of the Clovermnent. Tr y years ago we passed
law's for its suppression And we backed tho enforce-
Mont of those laws by oni army, and those laws to-
day stand on our garde book a dead letter. /lepro
posed to consider the questlcaphilosophically and ex-
plain why this was so.

Itwas, ho thought. unnecessary todetail the history
of the Mormons. It was well known to army, intelli-
gent person. Tbaf People. withtheir. false proPhet,
were driven from Iplace to place andfrom 'State to
State notbocauseOf their religions delusions--not
tango they practiced Polygamy. for at that timePolyg-
amy formed no patter their faith, but because they
were'easentially, a hid pe,oplp.andunlit to live among
'civilised communities.. When their temple at 211i3,00
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The'speaker rogardc4-11r1gbanir; TOM* iitit-tlict;"Can'
icim, iiiallPfeasu:l4,beitt fitted to- he the laider'sidui,'4tifiddletretive, ciflicer,:,etthitt-'peoplo. :-,i4 :is .. 8 man
withoutapat4lelo of sfinrailon; utterly ;incapable et.
framing a aerttelidif'ot,iiiiriii Eafflielt", hilt---a'maiofdeep tiAnick find- accurate judge of thesort'
of human, nature by which •ho iassarrounaqkt, a lairat toomtifirtd a midi ofunbridled Mits. '''Fatfai; is a'blasphemerLinda profound hypocrite. • 'But the speak.efi, saldrwheu he went Iriio.thetabernacle at `Bait LahtiOltYliiiqturned and looked uponthe Abel of the Ave;tensand people "Mae assembled-lieMYtaiga Won.;dared at the power of this Man or.ai the 'delusion of
hitt followers. For those faces were these of the low-estpeople. of the earth—lif people who had been taken
from the Minesand dark places of the old world—ofOoplewho;had:never biped to ctsir. tiliaiie ',Oftheir iown,, Whofilid luirdlyiniped tiler& tipotrgree:nfelds; Iandwho bed Ueviiiiit theirbrightest 'drama thought
of gathering in the golden hartxsta=thefruit of theirown industry.. To these people, Mink in ignorance
Mid poreity„ the Messengers of the Church ofLatter-
diyßaints had gone and -invited ibex*, to porno to a.
tend flowing , with milk 'and liOney: They were tiivi-
teit to the embrace of a Chtirch whose arms were
opened wide to receive all the peer and needy and de-

frephietrof'the earth--a thumb which would Cloth their
nakedness, give themfood when huigry, nurse them
sick,supply them withand,tieede,implementsand when

• aready marketfor t .-7'.7 educe tit their labor, - 'These
were the premises held out to them, and those prom=,

' leas Wereall Xederined..'Whitwonder thatfetich peo-
plebrought undersuch influences came to believe in
Vie Church with's seal and-faith which Christiaiis may
admire but can hardly rival I ' The Churchliimlshed
them not only witha religion, but with every Main*,ral blessing. When there ware one hundred thoupind,
people iii Utah there was not one pauper in all thatnumber.-not one min whose labor was not rewarded.
No wonder, then, that this' deluded' people listened to
the priertisand officers of the Church asto the oracles

' Of God.
! The Church descends into the minutest affairs of
Mormon ; life and regulites every detail. 11t' MAORI!
that women has no part In the life beyond,' the grmici
except as the wife of some saint. Bo whe a young
woman falls sick, instead of sending a pries to point
`the wayto redemApn asany denerninatiai.-of Chrle-
time would, the Mormon Church send

_

s treatut in theperson of some. bishop or officer of the Church to
whom the maiden is “sealed,''ind soabets slaved from
the condemnationof thelosi and insured eternal bliss.
It is well known that among every class and race of
people the women are the most susceptible .toreligi-
ous influence, and it is nota matter of wonder_that
polygamy flourishes in a Cifurchwbiehinadeatee itbysuch arguments. It is made a-part of ,the religions
belief of that people, and In its defensethey Would be

I willing - to destroy their homes, to - lay their .fertile
fields in desolation, and to go again. Into the 'wilder-
ness. It was this fact which led the Onvahment, topaned in its efforts to enforcethe law'. '

As to thb effect of this system npon the Alert:nonwomen, the speaker said inall- the time he had spent
iu Utah ho had notseen one genutnelthaPpy Moimenwife or daughter. Intil visited at Hid' houses of.some of their leading men and Bishops, but he badnever yetseen one Mormon wife whom he believed to
be a contented woman. No woman. Christian or pa-gan, refined and-virtuous or sunk in ignorance and
vice, over was or ever could' bo content toshare a dl-
vided Midi. Polygamy is repugnant to everything
that makes woman;Whatshe is. Hut'. this blistering.
stain upon our national honor could never be wiped
off by the law or by force. The only remedy for this
great evil lies in the attrition of civilization: The re-
ligion and refinements of civilization-Leven the vices
of civilization were fatal to polygamy when brought
in contact with it. When Ike Pacific Railroad- was
built to Utah the death knell of polygandy wan struck.
Every Gentile family that settled in that Territory—-
every happy Gentile wife was an argument against
polygamy. It would ilbeay until the laws now on our
statute book could bo enforced and sustained by pub-
lic opinion there.

The speaker then turned to the consideration of the
people of the far West. He said that the frontiers-
man was the noblest- specimen of manliness and hon-or extant. It hadbeen objected that these men of the
frontier killed and scalped the Indians. , .Itwas true;
but it was not done in .tvaltenness. Indeed, the In-
dian did not scalp kis enemy from more -savagery.—
The savagebelieves that the Indian wholoses his scalp
lock will. be lost eternally—that ho surely wiltnever
reach the Happy Hunting Grounds of the herejitte
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for this reason the white man of the West 'scalps the
Indian. - Ho fights the savages whir the most effective
weapon—their own superstitions. The speaker, rela-
ted some facts in Indian warfare showing the benefi-
cial effect of thus fighting the savages in their Own
way,. He thought the Indian policy of our Govern-
ment was faulty. ' He dtd-not think it sensible to treat
with tribeS as distinct nations. He would deal with
thorn as with any other obstruction to
rerdove them gently-but firmly fromthe- pathof-pro-gresa You offer the Indian free schools and he wilt
not imprdve by them, you bring him in contact with
civilized life..and ho learns only its vices. tile has lit-
erally no right to the eon- be claims but the thief s
right. He Is surely and rapidly passing away; but
while he eentains be shotild be treated individually as
other men are treated—protected in his rights and
punished.for his crimes.

The lecturer then went on to speakof the horrorfelt
by eastern people at the vigilance committees, and
lynchers of the West. He said he believed that these
things were a necessity in that region. Io thought
that In all 'the history of those eimenitttees there was
not an instance where any man bad suffered unjustly
.at their hands. They, were the only -resources of the
honest pioneers againit the thieves and desparadoes
of the land. .

The lecturer closed rwith an eloquent sketch of the
progress Of civiliziation from the far eaBt of the old
world to the far west of the new.

THE Reuss LAST IVEEE.—The .following
is the record of the races at the Wellsboro,priving
Park last week

MIST DAT.

Purse No. 1, $3OO, for three minute horses
J. Bnriell'a a. m., Indieria Belle. - 2,1, 1, 1
L. 0. Bennet's cr. 5. Luther •
A. D. Thompson's b. m. Alberta.. 4,3, 3, 3.
Kingsbury & Solomon'sb. g. Tom k100re.....43, 4,4, 4.
J. 8. Coles's b. in. Crazy Kate .Distanced.
L. A. TOtter's S. in. Lady Belts 2 Distanced.

Time-2:51; 2:45, 2:51.4', 2:52. ,

Purse No. 2, $4OO, for 2:40 horses •

Sol Bunnel's b. g. Prince of Wales.
Chas. Sherman'sb. a. Prince Clay..
W. F. Delmarter's b. in. Uno

Time-2:49, 2:473„ 2:42.
SECOND DAN.

Purse No. 3, $2OO, Running Race, catch-weights
Halsey & Parson's gr.e. Vandall ' 1,1, 1.
d. Flecher's ch. 5. Hartland .2. 2, Dia

Time-1:56%% 1:61,. Last heat Vandall canteredalone,
Hartland and owner were expelled from the track

for foul driving,but were tho next day re-instated.
Purse No. 4, $BOO, for 2:32 horses:

Miles Croak's bik. m. Fanny
C. T.Potter's blk. g. Frank Phelps......
Sol Bunnel's b. g. Prince of Wales....

,Hingsbury & Solomon's gr. a. Patchin
2:39, 1‘, 2:4134, 2:43.

- .1, 1, I
„ ,2, 2, 2
....3, 3, 3

.1, 1,1, /.

-1, 3,2, 2.
.3, 2, 4, 4.
..4, 4, 3, 3.

Parity No. 5, $3OO, for 2:50 horses.
W. T. Delmarter's b. m. Uno 1.2,1, 1.
L. 0. Bennet's cr. g.Luther 4,1, 9, 9.
J. S. Coles'sb. M. Crazy Rate 8,2, 2.
Kingsbury & Solomon'sb. g. Tom Moore ...2, 5,4, 4.
J. Burrell's s. in. Indiana Bello .... ..5. 4, Dls.

Time-2:41, 2:463(. -

Pqrs .o No. 6, 41500, free for all;
James Clark's gr. m. Polly .
O. T. Potter's g. Frank Phelps.
J. W. Wright's ch. g. Planter ..

Crank's blk. m. Fanny ...

Time-2:40, 2.39, 2:34:

„. 2,2, 4
„

..4, 3, 2
4, 3

THR ODD FELLOWS' PICNIC.—Last Tues-
day was a beautiful day, and it was thoroughly ho-
orayed by i tho Odd Fellows of Tinge countyand _their
hosts Of friends by a general participation •In a picnic
at Mansfield. By the early train north inany.of the
people of this village, of both sexes. took paigiagefor
the scene of enjoyment, and at most of the stations
before reaching Lawrenceville the company of "pil-
grims" received accessions. Extra cars were also run
on the other roads. Oowauesque-Valley,contributed a
large quota of.picidecre. Whilehundredsmore ponied
Into Menai:foldby private conveyance. The result was,
that by the time the. meeting was called to order,
about noon, there was probably the largest crowd of
people on the: ground that ever participated in any
affair of that sort within the cOtklifT.: The number
'presentwas variously estimated at from 2400 togoo.

The meeting was called to order,by J. D.-Eater, of
Tioga Lodge, lib. 230, and the following officers were
elect4.4l:

-

W. G.Lutz', Owanesgne Lodge, No. '
VIC- li I"IIISEDEATS.

31 Niles, Esq., Tioga Lodge, No. 230. " • •B. . Geer, Tiogajtiver Lodge,,NO. 79; .

EmerBowen, DeerfieldLodge, No. So% '
0. Ci. Gdroulds, Covington Lodge. No. 214._
M. 0. Potter; liliddlebury Lodge, NO. 844,
I S. Woodborn, Miiiiisbnig Lodge, No. -7b4,
Daniel Watson, Adelphio Lodge, No. WS, •

Albert Judson, Seeley Creek. Lodge, on,
des. McNeish, Fall BrookLodge, No. 7541, •

- David Harris, Arbon L0dge,N0.,489, •
" Wm. L. Biebards;Morris Bun Lodge,-;No. 098.

- W. L. Beagle. Block 'intuits Lodge;No. 398.
szmvr=ks,

M. T. ehandlei. /logs L0t4ge.40.'230.
J. M.Barden, Adelphie Lodge, No. 268..
The exercises began with made by. theEllozville

Band...
, TOILwasfollowed by a song , by. the Ibdelabder
protbefai

was,
*WTI, 'INRenOREN an 4 Mlati

4„tip) WoOtboto, /Not
, .

~'z _~a ;. _' ._4~r_.~s
f1,71'van. irtvi:squwalvwgrAh*vpile:o44 •IPPl_ce",.

j'ir,s'iliTe;*lid,ol4lo44l-YAitligrekVitit ilPii°l(7l,writets lint '`O.ritti.-6444142'it tir1441101c..
that irien waratifiriikillitkaP.4l4lo-14401164PfwWeTI
having

Xiittl4l,th#
'licct9t4C 461q41-04: 110'.beei*-: lnure- cd'ulg,"X .itWan
lotirta ,IMpotaible:•pr.Abe ido,oiittutidjhat.

#10: subject,;l4;4
.:113:0447:4:14211/4 4.041of guv. riunpnt 4re!YRP*:dealingwith' menin 'iPlus4e4 having 40, do41tb-their inivate:PYPii.end 4nd _ the ten:.
41eiley;Oriall'gireertitildate Lica: lieetittle sill is towilt
draw.Moreand more tronirdiattlieil w the Inateld,

Milvilfoente of noon',and to deal.wit ,' thateohli inttuitr.olterimit OtiOtote>r titmogl ad net iet lia•titiedto Wired aione,tind the,P°Bltll34**olo 4-110Yit'#0v*I4#init,iiith With,
drawnm* -oriardiatioiiis.l4terice•wo dud , the 1"belle-gee" of Home existing ap-, earl"nape time -or, Narita and we read, -9t the wort.:en( trews oe4upying partieuliMptar!eritof.thealty.: ,end being abject to their oWilchine-rules and,Jivine*der' ihojemteotion of their own.Order. Thew) ohymi,'ee duallydnallydinutoput into, the ach.let4B and:gads, ot
more moderiihietori. : '

lu the celiceso.of time and bytheiggregstion of cap-
ital thsnnlinigennentag!, affairsOf theleading trades'which: were •thda organized passed from 'Ufa' actualworkers into the handsofgreat employers, aidso, thee
actual work of theguilds having Plumedtwill'. they, be-,iuuno 'Too:dative workers, only. Thus, -the .Masons
are no lonOoraCtind laborers or atone and,'MiliterOlut Speculative -Woricera.4Al tliei oldlooked sifter 'the'indlyidnal:intenesta-cif their_
Menibers-T-alded `Mein when in want, .eymPathisedwith them in affliction. and defended them item so.;Wel and busidesa oppressions, so do their, modernsuccessors. And they till a usefuland importantplace
insociety. They are tO"tho. ;world' What the.Chriatlan(lonunliafori was to the army. Thew muse the sick,
strengthen the. weak; .aistSt •the .unforttinate aid pro-
tact the defenseless.' They enforce social equality
among men ot all pursuits, ranks, fleets and conal,dons of life.

Civilgovernment has to do with the outwardacts ofmen only, and .inquires not at -all "as to their moralcharacter;, Ids there 'moieties' inqiiiretntothe Motives
of men and scrutinize eloaely their private livairandpersonal relations in owlet%Axal 1141 enforce. the
rides Of in elevated =aridity' by the penalties *laythey have themselves provided--eXptdsion, flues, dm.
litany of na fee! that we are able to stand alone-40film care of ourselves, and' light, our own way in the
world; but there are many who do noti'and to all
these the secret societies area great assistance.

tioillAilker then went on AstoundrehateU iMm-ber ofobj'ectiorus which have been urged against such
societies; bid we have not apace toreport even an nb
street of this part of his remarks. The address wasspoken of by those wile listened to it usa moat able
and interesting vindimitionelf the order: Itcertainlygive great satisfaction to all present.

After another sorig'bithe Efu!alai/del. Brothers, and
mimic by the Orphan School Band, a combined and
well-planned attack was made upon the provision ham-
pers whiCh held out to the complete satisfaction ofthemost vigorous appetite. The good people of Mans-
field bad'. provided asruppleMentary table for those
who tame ,unprovided with their own "baskets," and
if anybody failed to secure all the geed• things that
Were good for him itwas certainly his awnfault.

Afterdinnerthere was more music and' brtat and
witty impromptu speeches ,by Rey. N. L. Reynolds,
Major Merrick, Hon. 3.B. Niles and William A.llltone,
Esq.; of this village, and 13:B. Elliott, Esq., of Mans-
field. Dr. Webb, of-this village being called upon for
a speech, responded ' with it' good, descriptive song
which created. a good deil of meriment. During theafternoon the- children from -- the:laoldiers' Orphan
School came upon the ground arql were happily ad-
dressed ,by nay. N. L. Reynolds: ThU.proceedings,
'closed with ah'earty vote ofttisnks to' CowanesqueLodge, of, Mansfield, for their hospitable attention and
preparation of the grounds. The trains left Mans-
geld'about - o'clock, and our Wellsbiliro "pil-
grims" reached home at "early candle light." Taken
all in all, tho' affair was amost successful and enjoy-able, one, iuni many there are who will be happy to
participate ina repetition of It.

A COWANEsgilli PICNIC AT ANTRIM.--To
the Editor of the Agitator: Please allow Mo, through
you, to say that Saturday, the Gth instant, was rather
a "large day"for the good people of the OzwanesiMeValley, and a day long to ho remembered 'by a small
family of about three hundred who went piculeing.
We gathered together at an early hour (forsome of us)
at the depot in Elkiand "to see ihe cars come in;" for
arrangements bad been made with the Superintendabt
for a train, to take ua "ont,of the valley." And after
waiting a:,good spell oar hearts wore made glad by theappearance of steam down in the cut by Phil's. And
soon the rear end of the train (don't we read some-

, where that "the last shall ho first?") hove in sight,
and it came up to the depotata wanking 'gait, and in
a litho leas than no time the cars were filled, bythe,
lucky ones, (fur tickets cznimiatuleillipieminni of230
per cent), and alter a good deal of squeezing and
jammingand pushing and crowding, and by the ald'of
can very gentlenienly conductors,Phil, Ben, Jule, arid
-"away wowent." We had with us theKnoxville Cob'-
netBand, who are a jollyset of fellows, and they mix-
ed in their very good masts at •all points along the
route. At Nelson WO"bitched on" two cars thatWere
well filled with the good people of that vicinity, and
away we sped for Antrim. We halted at Wellsboro
long enoughfor theBand Boys to get opt and blow a
piece or two and for some of us to shake hands with
Sessy, Bide, and a few others, and thenoff again. We
arririftat Antrim in good time, and in good shape, for
we took our beide and baskets, and bags and jags (of
cofree)i and palls, and satchels, anti bottles (Local Op
lion), d table dreads and napkins, and little jugs, (I
don't know what' as in them), and away we went up
thebill into the woods, and had a regular old faShion-
ed family picnic. After doing ample justice' to our
dinner. we cloyed ourselves as best suited tie, some
of us viewing the city, its shops, stores, hotels. Sio.,
others calling on old friends, and a large party of ns
by getting into the coal "coaches;" and at the snap of,
the driver'e whip our long eared engine 'darted with
us into the mines, and we enjoyed our dark ride into
the mountain hugely. At 3p.m. westarted forhome,
and after about three hoursride we reached Elkland
all right, all well, all happy, and allwell pleased with
the trip.

We all feel very grateful to the managers of the road
for furnishingus this first ride out of Cowanesque
Valley, and tothe gentlemanly conductors aforesaid
who "got up the ride:" and also to the managers-at
Antrim Who kindly flirnlehed ne conveyance into the
mines:

• 'mightgo on andtell, Mr.AorrATon, that some of
our ladies came out of the mines with smuttyfacer and
others badly scared, but I won'tnow, for Ihave both-
ered yori too longalready.' At some time in the nd la-
tant future,"l may tell you all about. it. Respectful-
ly yours, ITOWANZAVE."

, .

A I.irrxre Eimer:qr.—A spirited little ren-
counter took place at the tunnel Mouse last
Saturday afternoon which was decidedly
amusing to most of the people there congre-
gated. . - I

During the County Fair last week ' there
was a sideshow upon the grounds, of which
the main attraction was a woman something
over six feet tall and well proportioned. Af-
ter the Fair broke up the proprietor of the
show packed up his traps—all bid the giant-
ess—paid his hotel bill, and prepared to leave
town with his three-hers° team. But Mr.
Showman found -that if, " man proposes,"
woman:sometimes disposes. He undertook to
stealaway without the fair but extensive fe-
male woman, and thlit lady gave him to un-
derstand most decidedly that she, didn't ap-
prove_of such behavior,Shn said that her coy proprietor had en-
gaged her valuable services for' " the sea-
sons ' and that the season had six Weeks yet
to, un. She thbught that Mr. Showman, ifhtwas bound to run away from her, should
at eastpay-her wages for the six weeks for
which he had employed her, and she "al-.
lowed" lie couldn't leave until he did so.—
To this claim the gentleman rather demurred,
and one word led to another until the gentle
giantess stretched forth her .lily-white hand,
grasped her relnetant'proprietor by the col-
lar, and caused him to. danco a jig not down
in his hills, lit the same timeremarking that
if lie didn't fork over the stamps she would
tell what she know about his "Circassian
Wo-man." .

But the jig and the-threat were alike vain ;
they didn't bring-forth a single nickel, and
the uruch,shliken shewrean broke 'from her
grasp, mounted his wagon,.and attempted to
put his fiery coursers to their speed. But his
gentle creditor-was_ too much for him again.
She immediately interposed !a " foreign at-
tachment" in the shape of her own brawny
arm. She seised the horses by the bit, and
sent them hack in the breeching with a ven-
geance. At this point of the,play an, assist-
anrof Mr. Shewman stepped upon' the Stag,e
and tried trtmake the lady release the horses.
But, having shaken the ,master, she didn't
propoSe to surrender to the man. "Joe,"
shesaid, "-go away. I don't want to hurt
you: JON,fer I likeyou ;.halfyou don't go
away, I'llstrike;,you:" Then Joe mint away.

Finally the little lady sent for then, Sheriff,
and that officer Semi made his appearance
and lipld'a, private consultation v:ith the twoand

actors. We don't ;know what he
:said•, -but, no doubt he-talked!to thous, "like
a firtherir !kir very soon both' partimmount-
ed the wagon and drove-quietlY, if not. hap-
pily,. off; and so the curtain'dropped en that
little comedy. • • • •

A GOOD EAT TALE.—This TOM anda Ar-
gus tellsthis interesting tale about a rat's tail:

”Yorsome time -past -we have been annoyed upon
arriving at our sanctum in die' morning to find our
paste-pot emptied of its contents, the work of 'rats
which' unfortunately infest the bitilding.:"Tnesday_
morning we procured a twaquart tin pail with a
:strong cover attached.. Through ,the..centm. of. the
cover we ,-joratelieA aliole'atiout 'the' lsize of hialti,
through which we inserted the handle of the brush,
which is quite a large one, as all the paste used in the
composing room furnished;train this can.-.Before
night end -of our printeia had occasion. to use thelotele;'llad to facilitate his,Woik heremoved thebrush
from itsplace and• afterwards forgot to.replicelt, sl-
}talliththe emir was securely fastened over the con,
take Or thetiau. .s4Vll4cia mstou. to visit ito: 01*
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Ax IMPOitiaNT'l4A.Vie».-Tito following netfoithe bettereollection of debts in the State of Penn:sylvan* was pawed by'the recent Legislature
,lut in id-cases vbere ~sny' judgment has.heentieretionnyobbineti any;Court in this (Itotemoit-

wealth, against any person or persona, if an erecn-,tioit beissued upon the judionent,.,which hi returnedby the iiherilf nulls bona, or :that. the, debtor has,noprolSeity'ent of which deSaid judgment-it'd Griot;
tion an be satisfied, any Judge of the-said Court maytherettpon *issue)"puhiszni commanding thesaid deit.brfo appear hefore Judge,orany ConanhotronerdulytippdhitedbY the saidCoitit. to-underlie sin ' exatntintton' tinder • oath =as ,to bbt Prepartltuld,Aff9ots; With:power tocompel, ohidlence"to`thesubpainti by_ attach;
meetend cs InfAuctien insidipehend lop* .naceti.
!tarts° the Saidinniiitinition In etaui,4.he said earn--401621 doff not dieelos4 say 14.9pgriy,4*-.effeqbp,:"„theespefienati}ereofabedtsiPaid by,thePartq, /*tiltingthe emits. otherwise*heY.Shaltbnpart. thti , •regular
coats of ' =II

'MARRIAGES.
DECKER—NEWOOMB.-z-011 the 88th dayOfAnima:1873. at the house of Mr. Newcomb, in Weihrboro, byRev. W. If. Benry.,Mr. Geo: W. Decker; of Waverly.N. Y., and Mra. Sophronh►lT. Newcomb, ofWellaboro.

`LORENZ—WACINER,—Onthe 21th' of September,1873, at the bonne of the bride, by,.Rev: J.P---LostibbniMr. Bernhard Loretie and, Mien Charlotte Wagner,both of Welleboro. ":"

• WILSON—TICF.—At the -M.E. church parsonage,
in Mainebrirg,August Met, 1e23, by nay. Isaac Ever.tit, Mr. 8. F. Wileort and Misa K. F. Tice, both offlatland. •

• MoRINICEY—LiNOX.—At the M. E, parsonage.
Sept. 2d.-1873, by Rev. Wm. H. limneey, Mr. Huston
McKinney. of tib3ter, Pa., and Mrs: Ellen ,Lenox, of
limiibfleld,Pa.

th% residence 'of Mr. L' W.
Vcinmess, Sept. 0, 1870, by Roy. Wm. H. Rnmsey, Mr.
Wm. H. Beck, of Elmira, N. Y., and Miss Lydia A.Heath, of Ulster, Pa. -

•

MENGE—BOORMILLEIL—At the house,of Har-
mon Book,mifier, Wellaboro,

Pa.,Sept. 13,1873, by Rev.W. M. Henry, Mr. George A. Menge and Miss MaryBookm Met both of Germania, Pa:

WELLSBORO MARKET.
Lip:1:1 ,r0p,0,0A1,74,4:1 iv. 41

8.11. KThU34LL, Retail
I • WELIHDO80, Sziimansit. lls. 1879 '

DEALVIS . PAY FOR SELL At
Flour. per bb1.1..:. i —lO ® $ll 00
Stickwheat flour, per cwt . 325 3 76
Wheat. white,per bushel- -1 80
Wheat, red; ' •
Wheat, spring, s•

Buckwheat, i -

Corn, shelled
Oats.
Barley,
R,

70 90
46 60

ME

;ye,
Clover seed,
Timothy seed,
Deans,
Corn meal,per cwt...
Feed, per cwt
Potatoes, per bush.-`„.
Apples, green,per bush
Onions, per • bush
Turnips, perbush
Pork, per lb -
Dims, per lb

"

Should era, per
Butter,per lb
Cheese, per lb. r
Lard, per lb
Tallow, per lb
Honey, per lb

'Beeswax, per lb
Vinegar, per.. gal
Eggs, per dozen
Dried apples, per 1b.,-
Dried peaches, per lb.
Dried cherries, per lb.._ .

Dried blackberries, per lb
Dried raspberries, black, per lb. _

Dried raspberries, red, per 1b...
-

_ wimrrieir.ay, per Lou.

Wood, 18Inches; per cord...
'WOod, 3 feet, per cord
Coal, hard,per ton
.Coal, soft
Groundplaster, per ton
Sugar, "A" coffee, per lb..
Sugar, yellow, per lb
Sugar, brown, per lb
Teas, green,per lb
Teas, black, perlb
Kerosene, per gal'Wool, per lb
Peas, Canadafield

•• Black-eyed Marowfat.

7 50
660

200
200
1 75

00 60
75 76
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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia.

Jaundice, Nervous Debility. and all diseases arisingfrom a disordered Liver or Stomach, such as Constb
pation„.Piles, Acidity og the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Fullness orWeight in the Stomach. Sour -Eruc-

tations,l. SinkingorFlit tering at the Pit of the Stom-
ach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering f the Heart, Choking Sensa-
tion when lying down, Dimness of Vision, Dots 'or
Webs before the' sight, Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Sudden Flushes of Heat, and Great Depression
of Spirits, are 'speedily and permanently cured by
" Hoofiand's German Bitters." The old standard
remedy of thirty years experience, whose virtues are
testified to by hundreds of our most respectable citi-
zens who hayensedifitnd been cured. Ask for "Hoof-land's German Bittotti,:" and take no other. It is net
alcoholic. They are hold by all Druggists. Proprie-
tors, Johnston...HUM:may 8: Co., '602, Arch street phil.
adelphia.-3-June 24, 1873, 7m..1t0t.- . • •• -

THE HOUSEHOLD PANACEA,
and

FAMILY LINIMENT
SD thebeat remedy in the world for the following com-plaints, viz.: Cramps in theprobs and Stomach. Fain .
in the titomach.sowels, or Side, Itheuretatiam in all:its forms, Eiliteihs Cold, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysen-tory, Cobh', Fresh Wounds, Burns; Sore Throat, Spi-
nal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises, Chills and Fe-
ver. For Internal and External use.

Its operation is not only to relieve the patient, hittentirely removes the causeof the complaint. It pen-
etrates and pervades the whole system, restoring
healthy 'action ,to alt its parts, • and quickening the
blood. , _

THE HOINFROLDPANACEA IS PURELY Vegeta-dle and All Healing.
_Paperedby CURTIS do ~lflON~l,
216 Fulton Street, New York.For sale by all druggiate. July 20, 1873-4y.

Thirty Years' Experience of an Old Nurse
Malt WiNSLOW'S'SOOTHING SYRUP -Id THEPRESCIIIITION OF oneof the _best; Female Physi-

cians and Nureea in tho United Mates, and has been
used" for thirty years with never failing safety and
success y millions of mothersand children, from the
feeble in ant of one week old to the adult. It cor-reets'aci ityOf the stomach, relieves wind colic, reg•
Mates the boivels; abtlgiVes rest health and comfort
to mother and child. -"We believe it to be theRest andSuierit Rimedy in the 4Vorld inall. cases of HYMN-
TERM and' DIARRIICEA 114 CHILDREN,whether itariSei item Teething erfrom' any other cause. Full
directions for using will accompany each bottle:—
None' Genuine unless the . fats single of CITRTIB &
•PEMLINS is on the outside wrapper. Sold by all
Medicine Dealers. . July 29,1873-IY.

children often' look Pale and Sink •
from no othercause than lowing worms in thestomach

BROWN'S VE-141TFUGE-COlifFirfl
will destroy Worms without injury to the child, being
perfectly WIIITB, and free fromall coloring or other
itijurieus ingredient:a usually used in worm prepare•
Bole. • °BUTTS .1;BROWN. Proprietors,

215 Fulton Street, New York.
• sad by Druggists and alentists; and deaferaln-- Mak
clues, at Twurrrv-Fmi Crum A Box. July 21,13-Iy.

TO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYLVANIA.—Your
attention is specially.invited to the fact that the Na-
tional Banks are now prepared toreceive Subscriptions
to the Capital Stock 'ef • the Centennial Board :of
11311Ce. TIM funds realized froth this source areto be
employed in the erection ol the buildings for ;.tjao In-
-ternatiott.al Exhibition, and the expenses coknected
with the same. It is confidently believed thatthe Key-
stone State willbe represented by the name of every
citizen alive to patriotlo tcomtriemoration of the one
ifu4dredth birth-day ofthe nation. The sharesofstock
sire. offered for $lO each, and subscribers willreceive
ahandsomely steel-engraved Certificateof Stock,suit-
able fOr framing and preservation as a national memo-
-rial. . ,IL, •

Interest:at the rati'of4per cent. per amain will
bo'paid onnU paymehta of centennial Stock from date
of paylnent-to January 1.1870.

WieseOben; who=unfit near a-National Bank can
remit a check orpost-c ffice ordar.to the. undersigned

FItiILLEY,Treasuren
.

901 Walnut Be.. Philadelphia.
At this season •of the year, when so many of our

peeple are etiffering 'from colds, we call attention to
'Arra's Cat:UT ProzOluusii a sure curenot only for
coughs and golds,but all affections of the lungsand
throat: ritivitig used it la our family for.many years.
wecan speakfrompersonal knewledge of Its efflciency.•
Theremay be otherremedies that are good. but In all
ourespe, ...rientie.th is has piot ,ed bo-by far the beat
Its qualities ire uniform mid wholly reliable. It is
Ideal:OA to take, andshould be kept at command, by
-every- he aprotection against a clam of com-,
plaintswhich seem tacrudesain thebeginning. butbe-
came i gniting; 144 421110.14 11..- It. negieOtekt—N-

,jC)-13 I%T
• of descriptionciecutcd,withoccurs-

cry sigt cooptAek :. - •
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sitars t sawn;
black and aolored—of anierfor quality, and ASONgatPas can be found wind of New fork City,

EMI

THOSE LA RENE MARGOTT PANNIERS.!
THAT ALL THELAthrs WEAR.'

-C.Al4lll,llEUkti.C.Sir far Spring andSummer,

unrivaledIn quality and price

MARSALES for Ladles' and Children's

Dresses in large quantities.

THOSERUFFEINGS, TUOKINGS & TRIMMINGS
that the Miescannot do withent In abundance

Infact all kinds of , Goods can befound at the-Regulator.

111700 4,11101111171:11Mmagili ILLIIIOII,WHILIT air
32112181 3 121TiMagg0,01141111D .g 4

Groceries of all kinds.

CROCKEII\Y of thebest Ironstone Chinn.

13(3corrs AND Si

;A large assortment—hten's, Woman's, and Ohildren's—at prices as cheap asthe cheapest.
11=11

ms= s, April 22, 1873.-tf. NEWELL

ENE
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NEW " \L•
E

An Entire Stock of NEW GOODS

EA" 111 (414 af-M-11
II

itostittinitin itCo
Wh lesale Clothiers and Merchant Tailore.

DEALERS IN

Dr.•I Goods,Notions, ranoy GoolLsi

Hats, Gaps, Gents Furnishing %pods,

WErespeettally announceto the people of WeEsher° and vicinity, that we have opened, a store in this
tows, and are now offering to the publica fine and well selccted stock of Spring Goods; cotisifaing of

,

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS OF THE NEWEST DESIGNS,
: t" •

• • a t•„ I s Ft` t ft' ::,

Napkins, 'Towels, Lace Curtainisi, .Ja.ccmet,
___MULLS, NANI:WOES, AND MARSEILT. .14

1111
hi large quantliles, Kid Gloves, Ladies Ties, Laces and Embroideries, Velours. Velvets and Fringe, Hoop
Skirtsand Coro to in great variety, infact everything belonging toa first-classPry Goods afore,

• t . „

We have a choice_ lot of HATS, CAPS, TIES, COLLARS, CUFFS, GLOVES
?, • SHIRTS, &c., all of the latest styles. .

=I

CLOTHING A SPECIALTY
An immense stock of Men's, Youth's, and Boy's Suits. We manufacture

our own goods, and can easily save buyers from ten to ti fteen per cent. "We
would call especial attention to our'

Custom Tailoring Department.

We keep the best ofAmerican & Imported Cassimerea, Broadel Jths, Doeskins,
Tricots,Diagonals, Pique Cloth, and Scotch Sultings, and de Custom Work on.
short notice.

We guir‘antee all woridone by us as regards fit and it#lo.
We Invite the people to call and inspect our goods before purchasing else

.

where, as we mean,to do a istrict ,

YASTI 113USIN'--FAS,
WO,n to everyiitive marked our goods at such low Soiree as to , be a tempsi tatio

•.CASH bn er. .

_

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM & CO.,
Wholesale S tore. .

1.05-DUAWE liT' NEW YORK ' . ,..

, . M. BEEN/COPP, ManagingPartite I
•

ier Branch stores-458 Water street, 2 Union. Block, Elmira,filusquebanl
Depot, and Montrose, pa.

Alen al: •

=

ME

MAIS- 1104,104/ 411104.*Stiai•ivnin to toroirO ti• kI 41°1111 work intioylkcie,logilbloTo_o44l4l hethebeetminter. ;
;

; , • BRING 'alti-olit_ova.
Junk17.1873: 4.3111.113(i

To the People of the
Tioga and Coioanesque Vattcys,

Jackson, Rutland,Farin-,'
ivgion, Chatham, Middlebury;:itc.

Dr. 11. NM%DENTAL SURGEON,
litstorencevflle and nag%

TI ASau theimproved ft.
- clinks for perfecting

• work Mall branches of the-profeardon. to'rellabili--7311/4--,,,4•14::t1.• 'map, ience aidskill behag
• numerous certificates of-

• recommendation from ail
R • • # 'l4'F' Classes of his Patrons-01er-gymen,merchanta,mechan.Ica:physicians, twitters, andPeopl-e of the betnrsi~r teeth always morn.mended. If those organsare too much wasted by de.say artificial ones can be substituted at price* rang-ingfrom _

.

01.10 .to $BO9
whichresemble the natural teeth so doge]. that aohlabut a professional eye can• distinguish the difference.All the different agents used forproducing Dolma.laity to pain when deemedadvisable. •

. The Doctor will berpleased to give any infortnatiftior adVicefree toany who may ask It, eitherby mall orotherwise. Office in Lawrenceville at his residence,
next north of the Presbyterian church. At Ties* ev.eryweek 'Mondayand Tuesday. Please call.Attu. 181.3-tf.

Deerfield Woolen, 1 U s I
DIMUFIig,D, PA.

INGHAM BROTHERS,Proprietors oftheabove Mink 7will manufacture asusual to order,tosuit cro
OUR OASSURERES

are warranted. Particular attention Oren to

Roll Cardbig & Cloth Dressing
We manufacture toorder, said - ail kinds of 801-

Cardingand ClothDressing, and defy competition.
We have as goatan assortment of, •

Full Cloths, Cassimeres, 4.0.;
snd givemore for Wool in exchange than =3' oilier
estiblishment. Try themand satisfy yoUrsolves. 6 ,

,We wholesaleanretail Mthe Cowantrue spins, 2
mill a below Knoxville.

......._ _ _
_,....

~, ~,-Jan. 1, 1872. ttfellitifKiioT4ißil. "
'

J. H. Griswold's 'Water Wheel.
Mundersigned, bre agents for the above Watereel, and. can cheerfully recommend it as 'lupe-,rlor to all others in use. Persona wishing to pur-
chase should see this wheel in operation before buy.
lugother wheels. =QUM& 808.11

'Deerfield, May 16.1~}72. . •

Bean thefollowing ie,-
I. WEsrpratm.A.24. 1872.

We theundersignedpurchased one of J. 31, MU.wold's 30 inch Water Wheels using 18 inches of waterto run threerun ofBM ounder a2O foothead, enduewell pleased with the wheel. We have ground sixty
bushels perbour.with the threerun and can averagethat amount per hour all day.

E. D. PHILLIPS.
CHARLTONPRIMPS.

$3,000 FOR 20 CTS.
Before you-start on a' journey, buy an Accident In-
suranceTicket of the Hallway passengers A.
anranee Co., of Hartford. Conn. Tickets for sale
at railroad stations. _ Ask for an Insurance Ticket.

rielleglate .46 Conimere
v°

Institute, Nen
'LA:laves, Coemi:— lrrePontwriieoneStrur-trweness.-

... inn .6.3 ispptlestion.WM. IL TWEISELL,
Columbia Classical Institutes'A Boarding School Air Young-Mon. and -BOys. ForCirculars, address BED. itv S. ALEXANDER, Comm.bin, Pa.

Rrl~:Yr:i~ti;~y~~syn:~~:~:a:►:~►t~~:~.r~3:~

EPIDEMIC AND CONTAGIOUS:- DISEASES
with thenert and beat treatment for all eases:4:hp -only thorou h work of the din the world.—
Embraces Stuall-rox, Yellow Fever, Cholera and allanalogous diseases. No Family Safe Without It, andall buy it. Ilan 24 chromatic hlustrations. The big.
gent chance of !mason for agents; Address XL H.'CIOODSPEED • Park Bow. New York.

AFORT 11E Iiow? Byspeoniattng vin stooksand g d. Capital $lOto $100; will par $lOO to$l,OOO a month. Full explanation sent free. W. F. 6
HUBBELL & CO., Bankers and, Brokers, 89 Wall St.,New York. Box 2282.

ss,to $2O per aiiyI' Agents wanted I Ail
.. cies of working people, ofeither

13eX,young or old, make ore moneyat workfor us In
their spare moments, or I the time, than atanythingelec. Particulars free.' Address G. STEHSON. & 00.,
Portland, Maine. I I

a Croix Medical Dispensary,
ESTABLISHED 111 1837.

Is the oldest and most successful institution in thiscountry for the treatment of Chronicand fiexual Dis-eases. For terms of treatment, call, or address tormail, with statement of ease. S. IL BITSSDON,-
31 Maiden Lane, Albanr.

P2-6. 111 I AU:DE-FAST *l94:HtBy all who will work for us. If hpon writing you 0
not find usail square, we will give you one dollarforyour trouble. Send stampfor circulars to
4).H.BucifloyaCo.,Tek.onsh

yr -Or betwr,__,..ving struggle, twenty years
_ __s eesr ,

= ~ lifeand deathwith Asthma orliatts.
V, ,o, to I exPeriniented myself by compound-

/. ing roots and herbs. and inhaling the-S.--.'.' Medicine thus' obtained. Ifo
-- ' discovered a most wonderfulran=liN - I sure cure for Asthma and its kindred di!.,-,. • eases. , Warranted to relieve the severest- - 4t•- • paroxysm insttuitly, so thepatient can lick

down to rest and sleep comfortably. ONE TRIAL
PACKAGE BENT Itlf MAIL FREIE. OF CHARGE. Aft.
dress D. LANGKE.L. Apple Creek, Wayne Co., 0.

Telegtao Institute.
ArOUNG MEN AND LADIES vilified for practical

1. operators, at the Buffalo Te °graph Institute and
City Line Telepapb. Every graduate secures a pe•
salon., The largest and moat complete in America.—
Mdress, for Circular and Catalogue, C. L. 13EYANT,
Superintent, Buffalo, N. Y.—Aug. 26,•4t.

L IABLE LINENS, Towels, 'Napkins, at
ReWs chins MB-

WELLSBOIIO GRADED SCNOR.
TheBoard of Directors of the Wellsboro Graded

School takv-plcanure-lirtraticrcincnottTairStiOrillite80.
cured the services of thefollowing teachers for the on,
ening year:

P. H. P.DIOK, A.8.. Principal.
SUSAN R. HART.Preceptreses. -

SARAH I. LEWIS,
ANNA O. GII,LETP.
H. N. DUNCAN, •
R. H. KiNGSLEY,
HARRIET D. CLOSE.,
FRANK WyLue,

, The term irill begin on 'Monday, the 15th day of
September, leas.

TUITION $6
For further particulars; address J. EL BOSAIID.Wellabor°, Aug. 19, 187.9.-tf. . Secretary

Victor Carriage Shop.

fiIHE undersignee wish tti, call tho attention of the1 pnLlto tO tho faetthat eyaromaimfaeharingfromthe choicest selected materials, the latest and most
approved atylee of

LIGHT & HEAVY CARRIAGES,
PLATFORM -SPRUNG WAGONS,

and also the fine-CUT-UNDER PLATFORM OAR-
RLAGE4 so conventual for-turning about in a aafftwspace.-, ' \ •

Wo eheu keep weiags on handl{ good assortmant oftBuggies and Piaiform Wagonsp`and customerstconi
abroad may rely on finding hero justwhat they want
and at aslow a price as is consistent with

FIRST-CLASS WORK,
,

-

Orders promptly tilled. Our placer Le at theo oldstand of Bradford & Compton, near the Trey Efene9;
DANIEL COM-ETON, -

'Trey; Y=cMey 8,1873-7y. E: F. LILLEI4
OTRAY TAKEN JP'—Broke into- tho °vela*.urn of the subscriber, on the. 27th of August Metaone two-year old bnli ; color, dark red. The owner
will
way.

please prove property. pay eitkmes, andOSSELtakeL himW. 0 IC
.peltnar.Sept- 9,18740.

Woodaod WillowViareatKelley's,
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